Shelby Farms PTF Meeting
August 10th,  2017

President, Lucy Forrester opened in prayer


Devotional was given by Kathryn Naifeh
  
Theme verse for the year is Romans 15:13 “ May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.”  Kathryn encouraged all of us to fix our hope on the Lord and look to Him to fill us completely with joy and peace and the power of the Holy Spirit. Hope is defined in the greek as “ expectation of something happening”.   Just as our experience in turning on a water faucet will yield water, so also our experience with Jesus should make us confident that we serve a God of hope and faithfulness. 

New business/announcements/ committee reports: 

First PTF general meeting is Friday, August 18th 9am in the Legacy Center. Anyone who needs to make an announcement needs to let Lucy know. All room moms will have a table and black tablecloth- if anyone else would like a table, contact Stacey Wicktom. 

It was discussed to possibly have the meeting earlier since ECS lets out half day, but it was decided to leave it as is. 


Treasurer Report: Terry Daniel and Sandy Seeley reported a budget balance of $15,000 which includes the $5,000 minimum. 
$50 was given to each teacher for start up
$500 was given to new MS principal for office decor.
$1,000 is being held for MS P.E. equipment- money donated from the MS dodgeball tourney.  It was discussed that this money should be spent and not held on to any longer. Tina Greene will talk with P.E. department about spending it. 

Fundraisers: Alice Johnson discussed the cookie dough sales that will take place September 18- October 4th. 6th grade and 8th grade sales go to PTF and 7th grade sales go towards helping fund the Chicago Trip. 
Alise Davis discussed the MS City Saver Coupon book sales which will take place August 15th-30th. $25 each; ECS receives half of all sales. She also discussed need for better advertising and signage around campus.  Fun prizes such as grizzlies tickets, malco gift cards, and remote control drone. Highest selling class will receive a Gibsons donut/ chocolate milk party. 


Hospitality- Angela Tartera discussed sign up sheets for food for each PTF general meeting and food needed for Senior mom luncheon in the spring. 


Teacher Appreciation: Mindy Wiseman discussed Back to School teacher luncheon was a hit- Salads from J.Alexanders and homemade desserts were provided. 
Sign ups will be held for upcoming events such as Teacher treats, Christmas luncheon, and casserole day. 


Dog Day: Joy McDaniel Board voted and approved changes to Dog Day prices. chips, chili, and chili dog prices were all increased by .25 cents. 


Parent Ambassador/Mentors/New Family Coordinator: Kathryn Naifeh, Yard signs were a big hit. welcome dinner was well attended by MS and US. More attendance for the MS dinner. There was also a free uniform giveaway for all new families which was a big help to a lot of families and appreciated. 

It was discussed that a “welcome dinner” or gathering of some sort be a tradition every year as an opportunity for new families and current families to meet and fellowship together prior to the first day of school. 


Prom: Ean Colley discussed prom date,  Friday April 20th . The theme is Masquerade and will be held at the Raquet Club. Donations for venue, t-shirts, entertainment are welcome in order to have money left over for next year’s senior class. 

Cindy Hyneman  discussed Homecoming Dance Friday, September 29th for all 9th-12th grade. No dates. Held in Legacy Center gym. There will be food trucks. Theme is “Home is Where the Heart is”. 

She also discussed Winter Formal, Friday December 15th for all 9th-12th grades- at the Zoo in the new Hippo exhibit.  A walk through Zoo Lights is available. Theme is “Fire and Ice”.

Valentines Dance, Saturday February 10th is organized by the Student Council. PTF provides chaperones and D.J. 

Lucy Forrester explained the new dance forms to be signed by a parent of each student. ECS will have a professionally administered breathalyzer test done randomly at each dance. 

Alise Davis- announced that she had a working relationship with a t-shirt company, Agape North.  This company gives a portion of their proceeds to various ministries. She encouraged us to use this company for any of our T-shirt needs. 

Grade moms report on Back to school parties: 

6th: Heather Floriani reports good attendance at party held at lake house. Dues beginning to come in. 
7th: Suzanne Jackson reports good attendance at swim party. Dues require lots of emails and reminding. 
8th: Wendy Peyton reports good attendance at skate party. 
*Also she is preparing for 8th grade Line Dance and has secured a D.J. 
9th: Donna Whittington reports good attendance at Shelby Farms party- kayaking and paddle boarding. 
* looking for a hostess for the back to school luncheon
10th: Laura Coleman -luncheon is September 8th
11th Susan Bowen discussed the luncheon is  August 30th at the Naifeh’s house
12th Alice Johnson/Gwen Rowland luncheon date is August 23rd at the Kizer’s house. 

Uniform consignment - a coordinator is needed for this. Sale takes place in May. 

Discussion was held in regards PTF general meeting Friday, October 27th.   Looking into possibly making the meeting a service opportunity. Filling shoe boxes with toys for Operation Christmas child was an option. Alise Davis will call and get information regarding boxes and delivery. 

*Next PTF board meeting is Thursday, October 19











